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GREAT RUBBER TARfflODSE,
i'

A'novau
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A cou-unt and

..___ of merchants end maautaoturere, aise
the collection of neoounte. Chargee moder
ate. Offloe, 7Î King street east

mAMUSEMENT» AM» KRRSIMQS.
QEAMéèr»BAWMfit "

DOMINION DAY.

MATINEE AND EVENINO.

XT. a'THAI SCHOOL PROCESS TOW. :TEMNTON ptaunu >ai.
•near the Beyl Want» to be an Inspecter 

H —either Tee Meek Marching.
dear ear, mister editor al the World : i 

am gone to be a sohoU inspektor ; I am 12 
yean old and i go to the senior elaee of the 
Rlereoo eoholl and i know what i am

I Fire *estrey» gerenty-hre
Wellers* Werth ef Property.

Trenton, Ont., Jane 39.—At 3.30 tbie 
morning a fin brake out in the large roller 
.kiting rink lately built by O. A. White A 
Co., which, in a few minutée, took the
opposite side of Wellington street, and . talkin about if I cant git to be a inepek- 
ewept the block bounded by Forty fourth tor 1 want to be a trustee becoe when all 
street on the north. Wellington street on I ua joungetere is In a prooeehun 1 kin ride 
the eaet, Murphy street on “•*“*!““ on a bustln fiae.horse or Hde in A open
of^etatidiny we^of wood. Both the hack where erery body kin see me, 
town and Gllmour’e fire brigades worked I dad ssÿh to me, says he, you ognt nerer 
hard, earing most of the business portion, 1 git to be no Inspektor, and I says why, and

i-->• ="*7™
dorusoThe following Is the list of suffer- I you must be a orangeman, and l says 
ere and the loeeee at far ea can be atoer- wouldent it be <1*8 sa good to be a brick- 
mined, which wffl amount to about or . feHow that sells lemmone and
•75.000: On West W^mgtonstrmtthe ud theh h, uya to me “git,"
f^owne roltir rtok, Whit. 00allent ^ B0 „„r. satisfaction out
Inturad far $25001» FM» Insurance , wtmld£j fa, . teacher, no not for
<”m^,U^yh™a»o«d dw.ll^ a *1000 a year, for all the teachers that, 
““^'^^d îmÔoin tLunwhire men ha. to walk jiet like ua little chaps,

rvSSrts-riu
ïs? '■zsjx&.'tc.

Guardian, *300° ^°yth’e British | sayiu that. Jtio on the horse, you
the Northern-?.™» on the Britum ^ bottom *. end then you eeé
American, *3000 in the ui^ow ,, j don,t mlke eTery youngster

bfTh#0>Nationa) S B. Me Clung ftI march from 2 to fore or .6 or 6 
$4000 in the . • - I aj,0 me G( and make all the teeoher
Co., tinsm.the nsn* *“ fellow, walk behind the band like a flawk
W«t”n: Mar*£* “ |?n“r of sheep and me on a jam-up home with a
Taking"material, tasüred in the Weetem; plog bal:and a buosh of flour»,with Ml the 
MraWeeeeti' rwme in Young’s Block, no boys and gurl; .swettln like fun down the 
insurance; the Oddfellows’ lodge^no incur- Arsnue
auca Ou East Wellington -tieet, Thoe. Yeung. and Î
Evans, dwelling no drink been, too oops wont let yon knd 1

»» rd.r: Mr srsl•ctinLr w: VS'JJ?"Æï f-r my .nnor^Tg^y. A Goon Bo,.

grapher, no insurance; Mr. Ben j arnln, and I A Disputed Declslen In Cricket. 
S^Bf0Î Fo^Wh’stffl: Bditor World: The m«on is . farombl.

Fitspatrick, fanning mill manufacturing I one for cricket, and I am glad to see that 
company, no insurance;'Wm. Shea, recant I y,e game—the noble game, the best of all 
building, no insurance. On Murphy street, |
John Sohammerhorn, dwelling, no insur- ' * 
aneet Bowe & Co., roller skating rink, , 
insured for $1400 In the British American; I Instye it eery manner of encouragement- 
Chester Wilder, blacksmith, Insured in I jhe Interest now shown In a game which I 
the Western ; R. Lewie, Mrs. Hoagle ^ ^ think was about shelved byand Mm. pith,s[m*®nl 8 I “young Canada” is my excuse for troub
owned by - . ..j’ |naur. ling you with the following remarks. From

milliner, upstair* in Roenigk’e ebon; no log tbat the batoman had left his ground to

D. Palmer, blacksmith; no insurance. The we^ knocked down and the bowler appealed 
Coolev estate owned three buildings that I for a stump or run out The umpire gare the 

Jb„™»d S Gooding owned the I batsman out on the farmer count Consider 
Higgins'gallery; insurance the bniiding,
•1000; on the contente, $800. H. O Ronrke I WOrld was asked. They all decided that the 
owned the house occupied by P. Lynch; no bell was no bell, and consequently the batsman owneu sne nuu« vve v , e could not bo out except on ueing run out. And
Insurance. I ]lad y,e ball missed the wickets and gone to

the boundarythe runs thus obtained would go 
Ckarged With net Supporting Tkelr Bet- I inean0 baits. Truly the lot of an nmplre ls 

ter-Hatrs. I not a happy one.
James Warren was placed on trial at the I In England umpires are generally past 

criminal «mise, yesterday before Judge professional players; pensioner, of Uttle 
j ' I education and trained faculties of thought

Armour for refusing and neglecting 0 I or reaaonlng. They move in a rery narrow 
support hie wife and child. The evidence I rut( and are the most obedient servent» of 
showed that Warren end his wife had I the patrons of the game, some of whom are 
agreed to separate on condition that he pay batsmen, others bowlem. For this reason, 
her seven shillings per week, which he if for no other, Lancashire’s reply to Lord 
failed to carry out, A verdict of guilty Harris that no-balling it already within 
was found against Warren for neglecting I the province of the umpire, and that there
to support his wife, but judgment was re- fore there is no need of any additional 
served to oonslder whether the agreement check, is a reply virtually admitting his 
of separation was valid. In the case of lordship’s case. Every experienced cricketer 
the child Warren pleaded guilty, and on I knows just how likely an umpire is to take 
giving security to support it in the future I it upon himself to ipoil a match the first 
he was allowed to go on bail. Henry I over! And here comes in the connection 
Woodcock was charged with being an with the extract above printed. Had the 
accomplice in a rape, but the crown had I bowler put down the wicket at his own 
BO evidence to offer and he waa discharged, end precedent warrants the record of "run
Margaret Bennett answered to a second | eut.’’ T* L--------- k* “**
etiarge of perjury, and was fou 
(trlaudo Van Buren answered to

peso*
booksA,

SIXTH:H. ■ |0 AMD 12 KING STREET EAST,
fot only by“

BlTTUtWkKTD.
ALBERT LODGE, NO. 194, LO.O.F..

WILL HOLD THEIR ANNUAL »
EXCURSION TO COLLTNGWOOD.

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
MA I ,.-r; . .
— For program of games, etc., see large postera,

Trahu leave City Hall at 7 a.m.. calling at 
Utüon station, toock street. Park dale, Aurora

MANUFAOTURnra JEWELER. 
SOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

<1 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.

The Sparkling Comedy Drama la 1 acts,
MUDDLED;

will be presented by Hakrt W. Rich sad a 
first class comedy company.

PRICES AS Ü8UAU

Bale of "“rvedwat»JrtNordheimar's,

THE ORAMEMBS
-______ ftopaliing a SpGoUlty.

can rely on gettlngfrrt-olass hauJ’-sewo work. 
No team orfactory work.____________ ü_

LA TTMO Of TUB CORNE 
THMiR MAMDSOMM *

1

IHYDRANT. AMD Q-ARDBIT BOSE,
White or Black Color,

A Great Three* lu Metres 
—Tke Orras say Terfel 

. aslaeat Members ef tke 
«act at Albert Halt.

Metropolitaa square wm 
o’clock yeetsrday afternooi 
the southwasUrn corner of 
square will be erected the ne 
of which s great deal has be 
•poken about The laylhg 
corner stones of the new bat 
Ihe throng of yesterday al 
ceremonies were of so impo 
end included a procession,

DOMINION DAY, i
I1 SPECIAL TO FAMILIES.

8TB. “SOUTHERN BELLE.” LAWN SPRINKLERS,LEGAL CAROS._______ ___
A D-PERRYBASKmERTroLlCITORâimnr I»ra*Si

enoe company. _______________

Convenient hours. No overcrowding. 
Bee Advertisement HOSE REELS, M 

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, * 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 

SWIMMING COLLARS,
LIFE PRESERVERS,

23

STR. RUPERTi

This week will sail from Yonge St Wharf on
17'INQSFORD ft WICKHAM. BARRIS- Mouday. Juno Wth at U a-m., Grimsbg Cam^. 

“ night at 8 jl. m........ .........moonlight

i pF' ma fs1 ding and Loan Chambers, la Toronto I Saturday, “ Ith, 1.30 p m .Grimsby Camp 
Toronto. A. G. F. Lawtucnoe, T.^C. J and at 9.30p.m., for

Charlotte and - Eochester,
&ekd«a‘wfk.^Sîetott." Union £oan Baud-1 Rochester and Retnrnl • $8 0® 

ingAT3g and» Toronto Mraot ”, New Yortt, «4.50. Return, »».00
Jl ABRAHAMS- Agmu

SSReiABT-V; KÜght '
\\T O. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR ANDaff iuinT^at^mM; 

northweet corner Dearborn and Monroe 
street., Chicago .

25HAM.
sandwiched with music,A1y speeches by wsU-kaowaVS members of the Orasgs orj 
qnet at Albert hall last algid 
fitting wind-up to the daj 
There was sgoed represent» 
brethren from the enrroandl

fiSS
J^OMlNIOg DAT.__

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH. HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

DA ¥-1 From the Very Cheapest to the Very
the neer approach of Mr 
celebration probably dote 

- from tnmlag out in larger 
I day will be one leug remei 
I Orangeman who took part

ROYAL CAUQHNAWA6AS 
va TORONTO&

DOMINION
PALACE «TRAMER

ROSKDALK GROUNDS.

Best. ■lee.
! At 12.30 the grand lodge 
j lb the hbli in Yonge street i 
, matters of importance qpm 
• ceremony that was to foil 

grand lodge, escorted by tb 
| Commandery of West 
; command of Comp.

and the Pioneer corps 
■ Ro 880, under Cept. W. B 
I the County Grand Blaek et 
I via Yonge and King etre 
I renoe market, where a { 
1 formed. Bro. James L.
I director of ceremonies, as 
I David Beatty, W m. Bail lie a 
I calf, district directors of e< 
Ï charge of the procession. T 
i 1600 brethren in line, the 
I of the order taking the lw 
I lodge officers rode in oart 
I rear of the procemion, M, 
I Kennedy of New York, g 
I the grand lodge of the Unit 
I In a carriage In front of the |

■ oe.-s. The heads of the horse, 
E carriage were decorated t
I Stare and Stripes, while 
I hone* walked two brethren 
I flag of the Union,
I “Prfnee of Orange lodge N 
I etty," and on a crimson Hi 
I “Presented by the Prenti 

a Orangemen ef the Oniteii 
B flags are both very haadeon 
I brought over to Toronto fi 
I to give them a good 
B seldom got In the city 

I owned. Bro. Kennedy is i 
I black-mustaohed, mlddle-a 
I and he has only held the 
I master of the United State* 
I He prides himself on the 
I bora ih the “oltaeie oily of 
B From oppodte St, Law 
I procession moved via King

■ Yonge and Richmond strei
■ ihe q|h h*lL A sob 
S with doping seats covering

see sreolei. end it 
good vie* ofthe oeren 
obtained, at admission fee 
sent*. In the iortbweei 
sit* » platform was ere 
prominent brethren end f 
position. W. Bro. _ 
chairman of the no 
fund, occupied the e 
write correctly, he hud no 
se the reporters grabbed, el 
dation in tbat^ line. 
Edward managed the g 

I usual facetious meaner 
m passed off pleasantly and 

K Among the more promit 
E who surrounded Bro. Cle 
B Bro. W. J. Parkhill of Rand 
B W. Bro. W. Clarke 1

■ D. G. M. B. A.; R
B Johnson of Belleville, G.M. 
1 Bro. H. A.L. Whiteof St. 1
■ W.;K.W. Bro. Rev Rare 
B Invermey (county Brno») 
8 T. B. Collins, D.G.M. O-
■ Wm. Anderson of Mounts
■ A.; W. Bro. Thoe. Keys ij 
i G.S.B.A.; Bro. R. Birmm 
B W.; Bro. M. C. MoEvoy j

H Ont. W.; Bro. W. M. Lac 
8 O.G.T.B.A.; Bro. J. T. J
■ Black association; Bro. Tj 
M M. Ont. £.; W. Bro. Vf.\

/S'New York, G M. of the l 
Hon, Alex Morris, A. 1] 
Shaw, Aid. Irwin, Aid 
H. Knowlton, H. E. | 
A. Ardagh, Hugh 
Milliehamp, ex Aid. Ke 
Allen" of Cornwall; 1 

bis, Frank Somers 
ohn J. Funeton, tj 
all trust fund, and ma^ 
ioldwln Smith came on ti 
.80, carrying a bunch i 
rhiob he carefully tuck- 
ole when he bed secur 
enerable Bro. James I 
laims to have carried th< 
a Toronto fifty years ad 

lAlaime that he and the Is; 
ooored the anrhority 

«tart the first Orange 1 
tiras on the platform and j 

•ieeed nge with interest. ] 
Smoea.ionlet from the old 

Hnd now belongs to 
Sbloh calls itself "the| 

kssoeierion. ’ They hav| 
’ Mwu in C ntre street, 
praised admiration ran <hj 
t- Mage when *K-o ’’ and E 

of the Irish C -nadian e 
fewid took i ne of the chnif. 
KEate. Mr. Boyle was 
IHbtentive ot li-tener» at <1 

Aid. D. foej

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, let JULY 
At 3.30 o’clock sharp. CHICORADENTAL CARDS

T) IQGS& ÏVORŸ. SfjRQÊON DKNTISTS. 
rVAUwork flrshclas«.^_Ty_th ««.per^h I Leaving Yonge straet wharf at 7 a.m. for

ou™i j NIAGARA AND LEWISTON.
Choice of American or Canadian sides.

Iiiia Rubber his si lvery Description.Band in attendance. Admlss'on 25c. Grand 
Stand 15c. extra.

QAlUI’t POINT

DOMINION DAY.

Is not allowed to languish where 
inherited tastes and traditions should G. TROTTER.our

NIAGARA OR LEWISTON and beet,
NI AGAR À VaLLS asid back same day! 1.50 
BUFFALO and hick same day..............

— .w ^PB,,sTMm,.iÆtg.?k,ml^**'”*,*^“l”TOTSîwirfôrKCTO«T--rm:n.ia8.y «y w”lt<"l»e

rnwano vitauzedau parlora sam osbornb ft co„ to Yonge st. I avenue. Works also at New York ana sau iranepw.

C.P. LENNOX. I FR ANK^UJAlSre’27 Adefaide ISt east.
---------. . - I BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 85 Yonge St, ■ . _

tsBKis'âSftrassl'MasBîS»'* CMEAP JI0LIDAY TR,P-1 The tlutia Percha andRuUlJir Manufautumg Co,,
makq^Sftll^ttS^on Mi^râSSInato^S 1 SftOTW^gt<ric..*by «48 __ ___

H. graham, L as. surgeon- I HD RETUt* BT IBB LAKES.
yearkeiperience/ Satisfaction guaranteed. Two weeks freihair; two days In CMcago,

Teeth extracted without pain. I sufficient to see the sights; half a ddy in Cleve----- —--------- 1 land; Rivera Detroit end ét Clair by daylight.
Picturesque Straits of Mackinaw, New Web 

EO.EakINV ÎBSURKR OP MARRIAGE I l“d csrwi, etc., etc.
It lilnnnsre - offloe Court hanse, *d«i»ia. I Return ticket», including meals and berths- ■Sreet : home 1* Carlton street. | only «M; single fare *14. Leaving Toronto

ever» Friday at 3.30 p.m.
The Steamers are large and most comforta

bly furnished. ,,
‘ for tickets and full information to ______

GRAND TRUHK RAILWAY. I
Dominion Day sionreion Faros, Fare round trip îS^drenioc.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motions Bank,

91.00
TWO MILE RACK BETWEEN

2.00
\

ED. HANLAN AND O. W. LEE OF N. Y.

Mr, Hanlan will atio^glve^n^exhibition of 

WALKING ON THE WATER

o a
red yards. 246tfX; WAREHOUSE—10 to 18 King Street Eart.

SWIMMING RACE, 500 YARDS : THE CENUINE PIANO,
Manufactured by Rainer ft Co., Guelph, Ont

dissolved partnership with Frank

will continue to manufacture the original 
etoee-scale Fiance, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer ti ihe sole inventor.

Piano by addin^rxine string more to each note 
throughout the middle, making throe strings 
to each note instead of Piano a third more power 
the middle. There will be fifty
from the treble down that will ___
strings instead of twenty-tour notes from the

I wUl'give^c
* the benefit of this improvement by letting 

them have these Pianos for the same price e#
the ones formerly mane with two strinfa.__ 3

These Pianos have now been before thepgfe

tone, great power and durability
prompt elastic touch, fine finish _ _
style of osee, combined with every known tin- 
provement. The most complete and unbroken

m"canSla“Montreafe Toronto?
Hamilton end London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, In 1870, wa Moored a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianoa bava 
been received for oo long a period, and the re
putation they bear, baa induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to oMain the 
original croes-soale piano to see thatthe name 
of "Rainer ft Co." to on each instrument. We 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

For further pardoalsra-Triee List, «to., ad-
dr^ANU^kCTO^-Majlk^t'souare. y2

EKRJtY STB A MBE$.
HtaiRi sraïe FRENIJ Priae—silver medal. Open to amateurs only. on whicMARRIAGE LICENSES. I CO.mu _____

ere now running the favorite at earners, 
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

TUB RACE. ROLLER RINK.
IT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARKssrxm°s2f,
Toronto street Bear King street Residence

M ERRY-GO-ROUND. To High Park ami Member Park
4

466 Jar vie streetBAND OF QUEEN’S OWN 
In Afternoon and Evening.

Electric Light Illumination.
MUSICAL

csrassg
dealer in music and musical instrumente, 356 

Toronto. Music furnished 
evening parties. Tuning

^jjBTBoroUtah sum* rink.

CORNER SHAW AND QUEEN STREETS.

two, thus 
of toneQueen street west 

for quadrille and 
a specialty.______

ItO’KEEFE,
President,K. SSSthra.O. 8. HICKS,

Secy.Return Ticket» will be sold at First-class 
Single Fere to and from all stations in Canada,
gobd to go and return on July let only. . ___ _______________ — - .-

At Fare and a Third, Tickets good togoon QnM IN |ON DAYJune 29th, 30th, and July 1st and for return | UVUHIsl w • 1 
until Monday, July 6th, 1885.

SrSSiS I aSïBS5P^iWSfe I a ^«.t ^ ^ «<>
°*r*1** ' Tickets will be available only for continuous 8 am. 10 1U f.Bt

OMETHING NEVT- TREMENDOUS I I FOB THE

money; anyone cMbecoS^roooee^egmt: C,r**t ^ 3 ... JOSEPH HICKSON,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. I weneêd but a limiu^iumber o? agents, and Montreal. June 23rd, IMA®”*"1 M^ger’ 

with matinees on soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If I---------—................. ..... :—

assssas* ss *sgyssssssir. I grocers
PacificT. ft L Co.. 120 Bay st„ Toronto. 246 I gY PALACE STEAMER ,

W“pHL^Ga ™d^^S PPh^ EMPRESS OF INDIA
their first class photos.__________________  I Tickets 60c. Port Dalhoueie 60c. Mu-
X70LUNTEERS RETUNING EX AMIN ED sic and Dancing.
Xt r*™<**^r ,ree- 263 Aie!&de I «2 Rochester and return «8

■■U Every Saturday evening at 10.30 n. m. First
Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario 

_ .vine home Monday rooming at 5 JO a m.
Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed.
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices._____ _____________________

66
PERSONAL

JM'RANtr~6ÜCfcE88 OF THE NEW 
Is photo gahery, 63 King street west, 
Work pronounced a* good as any. Call and 
see tor yourselves. F. J, BARKE ft

jDOMINION DAY ATTRACTIONS,

7'CO.The two Norwegians. 
DRACOUNT AND LUNDBERG, bed

Champion Double Acrobatic and Fancy 
Skaters of the World, will appear

eIf, however, he let the ball 
and was found guilty. I out of hi* hand in the direction

___ a charge 0f the object wicket, and so as to reach
ef not supporting hie wife, and a verdict that wloket, it was a delivery, and if it

gnmy was entered. He waa released | was a throw should have been promptly
ea bail to appear for sentence.

s« eucoeee; a great
HUMBER AND HIGH PARK.

ef guilty was
“no-balled.” (I admit vary few umpires 
would have the presence of mind to see 

Dominion Day. I how the case really stood). Failing the
A man with a bad hat to a tough sigh11 cry of “no ball,” and the wloket having

been hit while the batsman waa out of hit 
ground, it waa a dear ca-e of “bowled.”

. , , ,, ... . It la not for anybody but the umpire (dnr-
Caaada celebrates her eighteenth birthday I ;ng tge progress of the game) to judge of 
aa a dominion. Get a new hat at Dineen s ^ degree of throwing Indulged in by the 
ka honor of the event. | bowler. Lord Harris says several of them

throw, and inch it the case no doubt IfiSir:
was bowled. He certainly waa not stumped, 
that being an operation of which the 
wicket-keeper only ti capable; but more 

-Sto Poem. | than that, a “stump" cannot be effected 
from in front of the wicket The umpire 
who gave it “stamped" was therefore 
wrong. The people who decided it was a 

The Canadian club, lately organized In | no-ball were wrong, because a no-ball 
this oity, has secured very pleasant qnar- I mnet be called, and properly before it
ter. at 3 North Washington square. The S^JeMe-Therefore^ ^ ^ 
club has enrolled most all of the prominent 1 , P. ?n 
Canadians residing in New York, and has 1 60Wle 1 
provided by its constitution for a non-resi
dent membership, of which many prominent 
non-resident Canadians have availed them- 
■elvM, among whom are Sir John A. Mac
donald, K.C.B., premier of Canada; Sir 
Alexander Campbell, minister of justice;
Hon. F.dward Blake, the leader of the 
reform party In Canada, and J. Herbert 
Mason of Toronto, president of the Canada 
Land and Investment company, 
club will open ite new quarters with a 
dinner to be held on the evening of July 1, 
which is the Canadian national holiday.

Wednesday and Saturday.

FIRST-CLASS BAND.et any time, bat on the natal day of a 
ration it is unpardonable. To-morrow FRUITERS.Usual AdmiBrion.

TBXJjEjk
ÇJITÏ PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

TO CONTRACTORS.

•*A hat or no hat.
That is the

Whetner , ,
And have your wife dub you a toot 

Or get a new one 
From Dineen the hatter.

And have harmony reign 
Within the domestic circle?"

LAW BTIIHEHT*V r Strawberries, Strawberries,arriWANTED-A JUNIOR STUDENT,
TENDERS FOR PAIWTERS* WORK AND REPAIRS.

or young man to begin study of law.
Apply to D. A. O’SULLIVAN,

18 and 20 Toronto st
Canadian Pacific R’y. |

Sale takes place daily "
| 1.30 Ymd 2 p.m. Parties will find ft

DOMINION DAY. «rfiWIVIMVIW'I * Parties purchasing will bear in mind to drive
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1,1885. }SaM?oJ?lSSWIon> “d when

for receiving Tenders for the above 
works has been extended until

FRIDAY NOON, JULYSd.

Time
The Canadian lllnb’a New Qnartere.
Prom the New York Graphic, June il.

between 
to theirwbeirioe.

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS. 
^THIII UCH.Forms of tender and Information may be 

had at the office of Mr. W. R. Strickland, 
Architect, Toronto Street.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.waa W. C. WILKINSON. iK.rÆ ssrtisssi
ana pool rooms.

Secretary
RETURN TICKETSTalking of umpirea undertaking to no

ball a well-known bowler of oonoty or 
even national fame perhaps, I remember 
nearly forty years ago,when I was at Eton, 
that one of the old Lord’s umpires, moved 
thereto, it waa said by the Hon. R. 
Grimeton, a great Harrow «apporter, no- 
balled Thackeray, the great gun of the 
Eton eleven. Whether Thackeray threw 
or not I waa myself never quite able to 
detect. All the Eton boys swore luatlly 
be did not. Harrow, to a man, «aid he 
did; certainly he waa the meat difficult 
bowler of the day. The commotion

Shun harsh purgative.. To regulate the I °»“fd. throughout the kingdom by the
umpire’s action was of a magnitude not

LUMBERS’ FRUIT MARKET,W. McDOWALL 248 atWM. J. HOWELL. 443 Yonge atra-t.
MIRACULOUS WATER.GI9MT WUABV, Foot of Yonge St 

Opposite Custom House.
^ÏX)R WILSON’S ’GENUINE" HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT.
4» COLBORNE STREET,

For the beat 25 cent dinner and 15 cent lunch 
in the otty.______________

jj-yoeneif house,
^ si front street east,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, PBOPRiaroa.

l!S*AM!OF THE Will be Issued between all station, on tit 
to return oh day of tisue only. The Favorite Preparation of Paria, London 

and Berlin tor the Complexion. Perfectly- 
harmless, most beautiful effect Removes 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black 
Heads.

EAST END GUN STORE 2&rd
ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD

PALACE 8THAMES omBef|s to^notffy hti friends^ndUhe puMio^gee-
nSs to the more central stand, 'So. 67 King at 
east, 2d door east of the Leader lane, where 
he will keep a flrst-elaae stock of
Guns. Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle and «porting Goods

CHICORA testimonials:On 29th and 80th June, and tit July, good to 
return until 6th July, inclusive.The New York, May 8,1381. 

Dear Sir: After giving your Miraculous 
W a ter a good trial, and finding it to do all you 
claimed to me, I cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. Respectfully yours,Children under 18 years half fare

Passengers getting on trains without tickets 
will be charged full ordinary fhre.

Minnie Palmer.
Dear Sir : I can safely recommend yarn 

“ Miraculous Water." After a thorough trial 
In my estimation it surpasses the merits he 
professes ltwontalns.

J. B. STOira. of H. Stone & Son, Tottmham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap 

plication to the above address. _. _
Ask your druggist for iL P. BRUNET ft 

Cd, Sole Agents for Cai&da, 126 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. [Ni o

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Store will be open until noon on Dominion Day.
W. McDOWALL,

67 KINC ST. EAST.

H D.WIi-H’E;5SE€HE I !sMvs3‘s=',=:'-îj
Bitters. I dissensions. The Eton eleven collapsed,

1 and for very many yean nobody waa no- 
balled. And then they altered the rule to

Facilit dtaenum,

Æffl’saaaas special reduced rates
i/-— —■*----------- cSïï£«as»“iassrw‘Æïï;
XV 1st Jmy,

foot of Yonge streetLeaves 
at 7 am.

Direct osnaectiona with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

New York Tickets good
W- C- V A£&m.nt I ^M^wrat Raraa

McNICHOLL, General Passenger Agent, g AM OSBORNE ft CO., 40 Yonge St.456133 I A. F. WEBSTER, 56 ’’ “
=g== . ...... ..... -- I frank ADAMS, 24 Adelaide St E.

THOS. EDWARDS, Parkdale. % 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35Yonge St 135

English Parliamentary leaders.
Editor World : A correspondent, writing I favor the throwers, 

to your paper concerning an article 0f | Lord Harrii ti none too soon to the^eeoue. Corner King and York streets, Toronto. particulars wiUbe given onaçpUcatlon 
I !md lltHEing street west” ’

Full_________MRLP WANTED.
ri KNERAL SERVANT WANTED AT 
VT once In family of two. Apply 2471 King 
gtreet east________________

*
MRDICAL CARDS. . X

f^RTËra'WÎLLÏXMSrU R. C,
IJ DON, late of the General Hospimh 482-

Yonge street opposite Alexander street_____
rvR. RYKR80N IS ABSENT ON SERVICE 
I > with the Northwest expeditionary force, 

and will return aa soon aa circumstances will
permit______________ • ______________
liR, E. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
I I west Specialty—Dlaeaaea of the stomach 
and bowels. In connection with the genera, 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultatiot 
tree. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m.. 2 to 5 and 7 U 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.
T OHN B. HALL. M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, 

el 328 Jarvis street Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 am., 4 
4o6p.m. Sundays 6 to 6,30 p.m.

mine, has fallen Into a strange error. ’ The 
article selected four speakers as leading 
the expression of opinion in the house; the 
eerrespondent remarks that a certain other
w^itmvMLTh^^mad0 wlTnôt I MAY-Suddeffi, on Sunday. June 28th, 
what individualB had performed wan not Frank w May, drugkiet, aged 23 years,
the object pf the article. Had it been, 1 Funeral will take place rrom the residence 
other names would have been selected, of his father. Dr. S. P. May, corner of Pariia- 
The question was simply who had spoken f?eraoon”at 8tre®t’’ °" Tu#sda5r
best—not who bad done this, that, or the 
other. On that question it was the bust- -» «- 
ness of the writer of the article to express JjJl 
his own opinion, and not that of any con
tributor to an encycloptelia.

/ on steamers from 
Inquire of

^«MaL^ I W.
BIRTHS.

WALKER—On the 27th inst„ at 27 Balmnto 
street, the wife of J. H. Walker, of a daughter.

DEATH8.

246ANTED-YOUNG NURSE GIRL ATW on, Apply 41 Hnotley street. J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor. D.
piflUHHBSIT KMMD.

WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.SSÊS5RBOor. Bathurst and Front street». GBAUD BECEPTIONf
to inform her friendsMrs, Marshall 

and the public that Eer Lunch Rooms are now 
openedand abate also prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.AND BENEFIT,
To the

I Wounded Grenadiers
situations wantrd. ____

117 ANTE D-BY RESPECTABLE 
y V woman with references, offices and 

gentlemen's rooms to clean. Box 30, World, tf
ANTED-A POSITION IN A REAL 

estate or insurance office. Address 
orld office. ________

Hr. Benthera Belle and dread Trask My.
Hamilton by boat and return by

Breakers
■omirent R man Cat ho1 
Hr platform for ao hr-or 
■ The complete’ess of 
|Er the corner-stone I 
■played owing to thé exie 
gB’i.'dlng trad s,A’d thee 
■t the trn tees had 
Igh erfere la any way 
SRtweea the contractors 
i»Ihen the dread had l’t? 
yjarkhi'.l. Wallace. Wh 
' M the grand io 
St-im the piaflotm and I 
;Uon oppoit'e the soar.

grat'd master read t 
ume ritual of tes orri.r 
J*ree rap. with hi# gt 
Tjjrclire tbie cern- r stoa 

fta-ue of the holy and i 
The other th 

tine with t

ullton oy ooat ana return ny any . 
train, or vice vena (good one day)... *1,50

Da. da. da. (good three days).............. 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 

and after Jane 27th at 10.46
Quo. W. Keith.

ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
_ strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
most artistic and durable manner poeeible. has 
made for

08118 HOUSE, TORONTO,
ICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 

Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontaria 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk. _________________

R« TUB

DI
STRn On

DOMINION DAY Steamer
5 p. m- And on am 
am., and jRKU%jn.
Wm. Edgar. ’ ubo. w. kbith.

G. T. R. R. Mgr. Sir. Southern Bella 
Rates bt Steambr—

R. W. Phipps.
Toronto, June 29, 1885. ____ ___  FINANCIAL.

mf ONÉY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ill real estate security at 61 p. a; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9. 
Equity Chambers. Toronto.

THE SHIRT-MAKER, ____ --------------------------------------------------
Sa^cS^R^MuWuSK Büœ?m^9„dF2?erl^p^
York ah Toronto Land I^Co’Z^O

T at lorne park.
No postponement. The great 

Clones 
the Bon

discount sale po.-itivel 
next Saturday at 
Marche. 7 ai d O King street 
cast- Open till 10 to-night.

"MERCHANTS’RKSTAURANT.’’ j ^ Royal\ W":

io Jordan street. Grenadiers ^ I “ü5- *
Choicrat *Uquorsa!iul * Ctgara'^^rash £<«er 1 Will furnish music. The Grenadiers will be 
always on tap. 246 in uniform.

....»! 25l 0 75
»:« OUSE TO LKT-FIRST-CLAM - No. 82 
WM. Duke street, just renovated through

out, ten rooms, bath room, hot and cold water, 
w.c. Good locality. Commands view of the 
bay. Ten minutes walk from the post offloe.
Apply No. 80 Duke street. .______
T>A RKD ALB - HANDSOME VILLA 
X sites overlooking Lake and Humber bay, 
situate on King street, Dowling avenue, 
Jamieson avenue and Lome crescent. Plana 
and p-u-ticnlare at my office. FRANK. 
CAYLEY, King street, cor. Leader lane.

PRICES AT rEîlKVV,
KING ST. EAST. TORONTCX

jy£O^Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYy anl Wednesday excureiona
GEO. W. ËIEITH. Manager.

“The demand Is good and it le giving 
eatiefatlon to our cuatomere, write N. C. 
Poison & Co., druggists, Kingston, regard
ing the arreat blood and liver medicine, 
Burdock Blood Bittere.

BPEOlJf M.O jMIaV&BR.

BIEL’S BFFIŒYlpSBHSE
Only

M AdsUida street MSI.T ADIR8’ SUMMER HOSE ONLY TEN 
I À cents per pair and op at Petleyr .
T ADIKS’ SUMMER GLOVES-IN SILK, 
Lj Li^e-thread. Cotton and Kid, all the 
Newest Colorings now in otook at Pxtlevb*.
T ADIES’ JERSEYS IN ALLTHE LEÂD- 
AJ log Colors now In stock at Petleyr’.

WBThe 1
EBB TO LUNCH, BUB *9 Mf.

pRIVATK MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. TO
W. jSffS bOOOP&S°P»rtLinpmt£> But 
Bulldlnea

KBRBY RESTAURANT. 81 King 
street west. Is now running under the man
agement ot Mr. W, Qrieroeon, late Offloera1 
Mess Sergeant Royal Horae Brigade, who
supplies, everything In season at moderate i ... , _ Yonge St wharf, callingS^Ree^t^^rKM S™ XT.^.wna^foUo^.:
davi from 12 till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10 p.m, 1 Btr. General Woleeley, - 

246 W. GRIERKSON. | ” Rupert, - - -
----------------------- ---------------------------- •• Empress of Indie, -

“ General Wotielev, -
MOONLIGHT to see Riel’s Effigy burned: 

Str. General Wotieley, - - 7 p.m.
“ Rupert, 8 p.m.

35Ten Cents.
A RT—CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 
/V and Sketching .from Life or Naturefc» t‘jagA.iBuUeES0S,’ <££«
Yorkt, 22 Yonge St. Arcade. TOTonto.

Will be burned at 9.50 p.
mem”
ere on a 
fre similarly treated I 
7hite and Jo”n*on. - G: 
»piee of .the city daily f 
entice!, current coins c 
the bille, copie» ef d 

ig to the preersw of 
irohmeot scroll oe-whi 
story of the work of-q 
I date were carefully, d 
mderons stones. E 
Rotating brethren wei 
endsome silver trowel 
(Alter the oeremeny

A TremeedoM* Mlntake !
—A gentleman on going down to buei- 

neae in the morning waa instructed by hie
wife to call at the Waterloo house for a__________________
“Vendôme” fancy straw hat for their r AD I ES WILL FIND IN STOCK ALL 
daughter Minnie. Coming up he called in -L' the Newest Styles in Spring and Sum-

■ the wrong store, got the correct hat, but mer Miilteeryat PgTLRTg._______________
paid $1.40, when he could have obtained ÜINE ROLLER TOWEyjNG (LINEN) 
fr at tne Waterloo house for 50c. Oh ! -T o-ly FiveCenUp.ryard at Petleys’.
Wh“ to ,RtthUae«nbfuutd.h,e” GTÆLdT^L^^

wentfor him Hvely.” ' 246 G°CklSX« P^Jyr^^

-Stanton’s Sunbeame—beautiful little photo- fi GOD TABLE LINENS ONLY TWENTY 
graphs on tinted mounts—*1 per doaen. 134 ti Cents per yard and up at Petleys, 
Yonge street. All other sties at lowest prices King street east, opposite the Market, 
or first-class work. 246 Toronto. IU

RAOBAGE EXPRESS. 
Yp^G^^PRam^HKNDRWEX:

PRESS call t.r and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526.
m FISHER’S EX PRESS COLLECTS AN D 
A * delivers baggage, oarcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
Telephone 309). ______________

SPLENDID STOCK OF SILK CLOTH 
Plush, Brocaded, and Ottoman Silk and 

Cloth Manrlea row in stock at Pxtleys’.
- 10 a m.
• 11am.

1 p.m.
2 p.m.

__ TOLMT.
mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
A day at 58 Colbome street, cor. Church

street. J. ROSE, ,__________
mo LET-93 BREADALBANB STREET— X Semi-detached brick house, 6 bed roomy 
modern conveniences. newly papered 
througlitmt. Apply next doer west

f MPEK1AL FRENCH 
X Buy it and no other.ARTICLES wantrd.

W^vmwark 1
FT vxttWAitu, Andre— & o., world DAIRY.

AMTIUUt 9ÀUÏ, "
481* YONGE STREET.

Supplied ReT^nTLra.

Market Bate*. rat prloee paid tor such a* suit; wtU pey as
FRED. SOLE PaoPSlETOa. 14»

oPicnic Lunch and Pastry1 clR^the'^SuSPoine1»1“oFffiffmeni
GGood at wholesale price. Finest Quality only I kinds, 

and largest assortment in Toronto,
TOR SALE

CARPENTER’S OR CABINET MAE 
er’e tool chest and most complete set ot 
(original ceet *900» beautifully got up, 

tor sale cheap. 66 Adelaide street east.
a: COMMITTEE OF WOL’XDED GRENADIERS:

Bugler Gsuhao,
Private Scovel,

R.ILUNGWORT H’S Private Cane.
Private Stead.386 YONGE STREET. COR. GERRARD.
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